SHIPPED FROZEN SEMEN CONTRACT
This stallion shipped frozen semen breeding contract is for the ________season is made and entered into this
_____day of ______________ by and between OSEID PERFORMANCE HORSES, hereinafter designated “Breeder”
and____________ hereinafter designated “Mare Owner”. Mare Owner agrees to have a knowledgeable party
inseminate the mare ______________________ Registration #_________________, Breed: _____________with shipped
frozen semen from the Stallion DUN IT OUT WEST, hereinafter designated “Stallion” for the following fees:
Shipped frozen semen fee for stallion
$1000.00
Shipment of frozen semen
$ first shipment included
Shipping Deposit
$100.00
Total (must be paid in full before first shipment) $1100.00
1. It is understood the Breeder may need to limit the number of shipped frozen semen contracts for any
breeding date period. Priority for shipped frozen semen will be based upon the date of full prepayment has
been received.
2. Shipping expenses will be deducted from the deposit as necessary (actual costs only). When the mare is
reported in foal, any remaining portion of the deposit will be returned to the mare owner. Any additional
expenses will be the mare owner’s liability. The fee for each additional shipment of frozen semen will be
$500.00 plus actual shipping charges. Payment due before each shipment will be sent.
3. The Stallion Owner guarantees a “Live Foal Guarantee-Foal Must Stand and Nurse”
4. Each shipping container will have enough live sperm cells to inseminate ONLY ONE MARE. Any attempt to
breed more than one mare will void this contract
5. All Re-Breeds will pay any Lab fees and Shipping fees.
6. Re-Breeds will be honored the following breeding season, _____ only. At the Stallion Owner’s discretion the
mare may be required to re-breed at the Breeding farm.
7. Ordering and confirming the availability of shipped frozen semen is the Mare Owner’s responsibility. Advanced
notice of the general shipping date is required to guarantee the availability of shipped frozen semen.
All parties agree to follow their Association Rules & Regulations with regard to the Shipment of Frozen Semen and this
contract will be
interpreted and enforced under the laws of Illinois. Warning Under Illinois Law and Equine Activity Sponsorer or Equine Professional is not liable for an
injury to or the death of a participant in equine activities resulting exclusively from the inherent risks of equine activities.

GUIDELINES FOR SHIPPED SEMEN FROM OSEID PERFORMANCE HORSES
1. Communication between Mare Owner/Manager & Oseid Performance Horses

Good communication between mare owner/manager and Oseid Performance Horses is essential. Coordinating semen
shipments will take planning and cooperation by both parties. Shipments will be sent by FedEx (unless other
arrangements made). Remember they do not ship on Sundays, therefore keep in mind the weekends when planning
your shipments.
2. Shipping Method
Oseid Performance Horses preference is to send semen by FedEx
3. Prior to Shipment of Frozen Semen
The Stud Fee and Deposit for shipping fees of $1100.00 must be received. Any charges exceeding the breeding fees
will be charged to your account. Sho8ld there be a credit balance on the deposit for shipping costs, the balance will
be refunded to the mare owner when Oseid Performance Horses is notified mare is in foal.
4. Ordering Frozen Semen
All requests for semen MUST be made before 3:00pm CST the day before semen shall be shipped. In order to make
sure the shipper is charged and prepared for the shipment of frozen semen we MUST stick to this time NO
EXCEPTIONS.
5. Additional Shipments
For each additional shipment of frozen semen originating from Oseid Performance Horses will be $500.00 plus
shipping charges. This will be charged to the mare owner and is due before shipment is sent.
Oseid Performances Horses is not responsible for quality of semen once package has left premises. It is the mare owner’s
responsibility to check quality of the semen once received.
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Mare Owners Name: _______________________________

Oseid Performance Horses

Mare Owners Address: _____________________________

1868 N. Boone School Road
Caledonia, Illinois 61011
(815)765-2803
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________________________________________________

Mare Owners Telephone Number_____________________

_____________________________________________
Mare Owners Signature

______________________________________
Stallion Owner/ Stallion Manager Signature

